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Ailolpli Ascliort

OJREGOX ClirS I.YCUBUS.

The East Side Hallway has been a series
of disappointments to the citizens or Ore-
gon City since its inception. One of the
principal factors that induced the city coun-
cil to grant this company the exclusive right
for a line on Main street was the agreement
implied, if not expressed in the franchise,
of putting down a double track whenever
Slain street should be improved, and thus
putting a Urge part of the street under the
company's control and the paving to pay
for when made. With this understanding
the railway company was given possession
of the best street in the city, and by digging
a trench through a part of the street and
making fills in other places, the company
compelled the property owners, in order to
make passable the street for teams, to un-
dertake its improvement at a time when the
assessments meant almost confiscation of
their proirty. But after the road was;
built and the improvement made necessary,
President Steel only smiled at the citizens
when they asked that he comply with bis
agreement and pay bis share of the street
assessments. The result or Steel's smooth-
ness is that the property holders have got
to pay for an improvement that was lorced
upon tbem and have their street torn up
again whenever the company sees fit to put
aown a double track.

piiikiu.

further county, says: organic
eration for the exclusive control of the rail'
way business of Oregon Oity the company
promised to give an efficient and rapid serv- -
! luii.. . I : . . i .wi.tru .ma ci.j auu romana. Jlow
well they have succeeded is patent to every
one. With trips of uncertain length of
time, generally longer than shorter, collis
ions, breakdowns, drownings and an utter
lack of management in the operating ol the
road, riding on the electric cars has proved
neither safe nor comfortable. It is no won-
der that the company has gone into bank-
ruptcy after such a signal faiure in railway
management as this, and that they have had
to drop to hourly trips with not passengers
enough to sustain even this service after the
generous patronage given their cars when
the line was first 0ened.

The growth and prostierity of Oregon
City demand that transportation facilities

dissolution gathering
between it and Portland, and the quicker
tne East hide railway passes into other
hands and quits its style
of business, and allows other lines to
and at the same time gives decent service
on its own road, the better for both Oregon
City and the railway company.

A WORD IX SEASOX.

Some person has been insulting ladies
upon the streets of this city of late during
me eany evening hours, it is high time
ne should be checked in bis evil wavs
Wben a man so far forgets bis manhood as
to meet or follow ladies make indecent
proposals it should at once demand such
action on the part officers and citizenB as
will result in the arrest punishment
tne villain before he becomes so bold as to
do injury to some helpless victim of his
insults. This thing cannot go much fur
ther in this community than it has alreadv
If the villain, for such he is at heart if
not by act, will not desist, he is certain to
be caught and punished. And in this con
nection it is proper to say that there is small
encouragement to convict criminals of this
class and send them to the penitentiary, as
the power has of late been so fre
quently used to set rape fiends at liberty.

The of villains who have been
guilty of one of the worst crimes in the
criminal category Is in itself calculated to
foster this species of crime by encouraging
criminals to hope for eiecutive clemency,
and it begets a lawless spirit in the people
by compelling them to resort to mob law
for the punishment of those who have rav-
ished women and children.

I he time is coming in this country when I

tne laws for ths punishment of crimes
all sorts will be much more severe than they
are at present, and when crimes the baser
sort will be punished commensurate with
the gravity of the offense. Europe has
long foisted upon this country her criminal
classes and it is as certain as time to result
in a state of affairs will arouse our
people throughout the land to the necessity
for such laws M protect Uie illIi0(et
and be a terror to evil doers.

Criminals ot the class mentioned in the

twiitilol thfoulraiwcoiiiniitimt in Lincoln Tim liiimivpiiint on Mtrhrnkc-- on
tliia state, ought to N caMrntcil Mini n.lrclHwnilngm'HrtrrlHlcviryyi'r.

braiuliM to, prevent a rtillon of or-- Tlivmrltrnkfa ar now tinilt with a view to
feimo. The hrnmlinit shmil.i 1 upon the their use on trains of lut van. The lmit
forvheailsothat nil uoon seeing nil;lit know on raiti train can lm hmM in sm-l-i a wv a
tlie iinttir of their villainy.

TilK PJiKSIDLWT'S I'O U 'Eh
Other qucMions than Hint of the advisa

bility or annexation or the Hawaiian -

fi laiuls may grow out or ths coinplU-atioi-
1 ..t..i : .. ...

w now earning, since II is a grave ipiesiion
wueuier me president had the power to
send a commissisner to the Islands in any
other capacity than as a minister to the
country. The senate was in session at the
time Commissioner Hlount was dispatched
to the islands, and in the matter of foreign
representatives that body has equal author-
ity with the president, his duty being to
nominate and that of the senate to confirm.
As Hlount w as sent without the sanction of
the senate, the legality of his appointment
and acts may well be questioned by congress.

Hut the president made no pretense of
sending Hlount as a minister to the islands
but dispatched him as his own commis-
sioner. As this is an office the
United Slates statutes da not authorise it
follows that an ottk-e- r appointed as the rep
resentative of the president roiild nnlv im

up

now

Tin

Tor

' ' i-- i. . . .

at the exense party sending him. " ".'rvgoniati the Mlowmg
Had President Cleveland chosen to send a l'wu"' ' accident at IWego
doien commissioners Hawaii lo represent iroii mine: At o'clock Tuesday
hiniselfnoone questioned his injr, a box of ilvtiamlte In
ng.m proMoingne nan senl mem at his the iron mine at Oaweuo. in.
own duties juring o( , 1Wrn,iar(t
to limits permitted by when
itro. . right hand torn off, neoea- -

personal under the pay ol the ii!Uling U,,,!""ion jl"'t ,0Ve th
government the same time to ",m "u" i'm"lo" mjuru oy

him with power greater than the law ac
cords the minister to the country to which
he is sent, there arises grave questions
into which congress may feel it proper to
inquire.

Tut Francisco Examiner in discuss- -

ngOregon olitics a tine theory
reiauve w ine coming campaign in a the lamp

n interview with the editor of the Tacoma
News. It is all very but the voters

in settling que.-- ' l,,,i i' further
.ion. plan: At elec ."Z.Z:UonlMen,..rx.pu.i,,.w.,c.,oW,1.,.prea.l,0rUn'1b,,,t1,W" b

identi.il elv.nr .1.,,. iu h. "I
great strength with the people. He is very
popular man and can havealmost any elect
ive office in Oregon, where he draws votes
Irom all political shades. The
scheme beat IHilph is to nominate Pierce
for governor on the populist ticket have

endorsed by the democratic convention,
in which event it is considered he

of election. He can get the demo-
cratic endorsement, it thought, through
tennoyer, the present governor. If that
plan succeeds Pierce ill about un-tr- y

to return endeavor in
populist in mine at Oswego thre

wnaior. popu- - is been
combined could only weeks

necessary majority
of are alreadv

trying to defeat plan, so
election June likely prove ex-
citing than any Oregon has held."

Ths Helens Mist, in speaking of
tribulatioi.s of people's party in Colum- -

As consid-- 1 of disso

live,

of

of

inevitable decay of eople's
party in county are everywhere visible
and indisputable. of internal

dissatisfaction have been heard sev-
eral months, of reorts
is being verified almost daily. strong-
est evidence eople party is
to pieces here, as it is everywhere else, is

refusal of leaders to pull together
support home organization. In

articles incorporating Herald Put)- -

usuing company of Oregon City, we
of D. Kwing, president of

county alliance prominent leader of
party. Ewing is heavy subscriber

to stock of Oregon but
refused to anything
party organ county. Many evidences
of friction in party are constantly
bling to surface the clammv sweat

equal to in the United States be of is upon

and

and

of
and

of

is

which

which

is

is

its stricken brow.

The message to congress relative to the
Hawaiian question, throws no light
upon question except If possible to em-
phasize administration
made muddle of whole allair
in efforts to restore monarch to

throne. Much of is
to an attempt to discredit Minister

and preceding Tn- -
deed seems to have been object of

message which, apart from instruc-
tions to Minister Willis, lacks point. Now

matter, together treaty,
has again been referred to congress it is to
be hoped that body the
question in fairer, intelligent,
open, manner than

been manifested on thepart ol
executive.

The East Side Railway Co., after forcing
the property holders to improve Main street
so teams could travel on once more,

has audacity to try to drivs
trucks and express wagons street
putting on freight to deliver goods.
In view of truckmen
liberal license toward maintaining
street railway company pays noth

franchise thousands
dollars it looks rather tough Is another
evidence of greed of company in
irying to bind Oregon City

Akotheb batch pardons been
oy uovernor rennoyer, and as

of course it includes in the list convict
assault with Intent to commit

rape After
year half of years

tence would-b- e finds in
of governor is to

again, perhaps better success. Gover-
nor Pennoyer is fond of pardoning
criminals rape.

Tm East Side railway is benefiting the
doctors than other class of people
in Oregon City at present. railway
grippe, resulting wet cars, long trips,

neglect of comfort passengers, is
proving harvest doctors.

to bring speed down from eighty to thirty
hour within seconds. Every

eastern keeps an Inspector of air
brakes going and down Mad nil the!
time.

How party be applied to
make Hawaiian treaty which it lie- -

congress party tiesl Ion, in the
ve.it congress accepts termt of

treaty the president refuse to sanction
There Is an intimation of both In the

closing words of message.

largest lawyer's on record Is prob-
ably llAHUXD paid Wm. Cromwell

or New York extricating Wall
street firm from an .000,OiiO embarrass-
ment, which he did in mouth's time.
is at present counsel lor receivers of the
Northern l'acillo

EM'LOMOX A MIE.

Arrldent Mine at Oswrro
Injures Men.
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portion dynamite striking
thigh. The were winking Hie
mine. Shuholtn had
with car, while Hernhardt ar-

ranging tune caps), preparatory
blunting from roof mine.

He returned just spark from

part which nhardt
head Into dynu

tooHd ovor Shu
have hand

Her. Z.. ..T. .ttX

can-
not

alter taking steps.
Hernhardt also started

hand simk
badly inanglitl. Uolh were hrounht

this rity ami taken Hood Samari-
tan hospital, where Dr Sullivan,
wego, attended them. Shuholm'e injuries

aerioua, and
fleeh tjrn from (lilferent parts
body, sustained serious injury

other than right hand.
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The Multnomah District Pomona
grange will meet Milwaukee on the
second Wednesday of January, Ih'.H, at
10:30 a. m. This is the annual meeting
and the followinir ollicers elect will be
installed Master, J. Casto, Warner, No.
117; Overseer, liilliert Kobins, Boise, Xo.
2ot); Lecturer, K. II. Cooper. Molalla.

r.veiiingiHoraea'.o.ilKiilrr.Nn
2,; Assistant, Steward W. 8. Tull,

Barlow, No. y2; Oiupluin, O. Katun,
Oswego, No. ITS; Treasurer, F. A.
Clark, Multnomah, Xo. 71 Secretary,
Mrs. M. S. Howard, Molalla, No. 40;
G. K., E. Hammond, Molalla, No. 40;
Ceres, Mrs. W. S. Tull, Harlow, No. 202;
Pomona, Mrs. Cynthia Hot. ins, Iloise,
Xo. 250; Flora, Mrs. Nellie Cooper,
Molalla, No 40; L. A. Mrs. M. A.
Waldron, Warner, No. 117. State Mas
ter K. P. Boise on H. E Hayes, state
lecturer, will inntall the officers. All
fourth degree members are invited.

J. Cahto, Muster.

Letter Mat.

The following the list of letters remain-Inginth- e

post otllceat Oregon City, Oregon,
December 21, 181)3:

Ayer, Oscar Barker, Edward
Bardav, Miss Dirdsall, M Mrs
Brown, M Mrs Coalfelt, Peter
Dempster, W Dillow, It
Dully, Mithias Frost, F
Goodrich, Iienrus Cheen, Geo
Homnan, A Cowdie, K
Hall, H llennisa, A
Hunter, I) ll Jordon, John
Mallzan, Rich McCIII, Jas
Miller, II Moilbrd, Jas
Nathan, Fred orris, M

Nicholas, H Owens, H
Parker, M (2) Preston,
Rainbow, M Ravelly, M

Robbins, H Roll, Dale Mm
Schiene, Geo Scott, T
Shannon, M T Shechy, Jane
Sylva, Domingo Hpillmeon, Mary Mrs
Wortz, Wendland, Theo

If called for state date when advertised.
K. M. RANDS, P. M.

l.a (ripie.
During the prevalence of the Grippe

the past season it Was noticeable fact
that thone whodurxinded upon Dr. King's
New DiHcovery, not only had speedy
recovery, out. escaped all llie trouble-
some after effects of the malady. This
remedy seems to have peculiar power
in effecting cures not only in cases of La
inppe, but in all Dineases of Throat,

Chest and Lungs, and has cured cases of
Asthma and Hay Fever of long standing,
Try it and be convinced. It Won't dis-
appoint. Free Trial Bottles at Geo. A.
Harding's Drug Store.

Come in and see the latest and best in
watches, clocks, Jewelry, silverware,
novelties and musical instruments.

BUBMKISTICB &, ANMIKHKN.

Wedding stationery, tha latent afvlna
and finest assortment ever brought tn
Oregon City at the Enteki'Ihhk oflice.

Call and see the lounges at Tt. I,.
Hoiman and you will see some imod
ones which they ate sellinir almost at
manufacturer's prices

at

at
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CANDY,

i'VKSL V VKliKTARL- B-

f

1

ant l'ellrta, Thny'ra
coiukiiiiu1 of ro-

ll msl and
botanical ex

tracts. Then liny,
augareoatnl elleta

the amallit and
tlio viuimt to, take

alwolutely and
permanently cure
I'ollstllwtlcMI, Iudl- -

mtion, Kick and Illlloue Headaclias, Mail-nea-

rtlllous Attat-ka- , and all dnraiuroiuante
of tha liver, stomach, and bowels.

They cure fwnMiamW. twaus they
iruni. They don't shock and weaken

the eratem. Ilk the bus, old fash Iniietl
pills. And tliey'r more effectlv. (.In
Uttw pellet for rorrecUva laxative
threa fr cathartic.

They're tb cai;iejf pills you ran bur, for
they're (rutmintet-i- f give aaUafactlou, or
your notMy muriMU,

You pay only for tba good you fat,

HlMMONH
In th Circuit Court of the Htale ul Oreu tor

larsamai cuniy.
8iatrof ('rejoii, pUlnillT, the heirs of John

liray, deceaied, lan Jones, and any one
inierexru me said Julin Ury,
eeaivd. Uefeudants

To said named drtviidanU:
the name Ilia Hole

herelijr rsiininsiideil appear and
aniwer llie liifiirnntlluu flli'd herein, alilnti the
time allowed elvl winch l,v the
fir, day the next term this court which
eouvrnes llie court hum (Ursnu fit
the Kith day ol April. and ymi Uil
ljn'r answer uiiurmaiinb the plain

anpiy ine our lor ins tie
mandrd which lrth llie order

tile eioirl hrrelliall, lurlh Tlilisuui
iiiiiiis luel coiilortiOty with Ihr ("How lug
ir,irr aaill court, Wll'

iircuu nun tne mme urefon.louulyul larksnias
iltale (lrr,n, plainiirt, llie Heirs John

iirrr,e.i, in jours, ami any
luterealed the ealate John liray, dn-'-

pon rradltif the liiloriiiatlon
dlilrlcl attorney and lor I lackauiai

rouiily. urritoii, Hlril Dili court. whli
mrir. mat nue John ray died t'larka

niaa eoll Illy. Oreenli. rienl. ls7T. tllleslale. leav-
um eiuie uld rouiily, and thai heirs

i nave appeared claim Itrmtertv
lhal portion I his rulale hat hern mid an.!
lurnrd over the lund llreifoii,
mal tne the

ihr lll.r.iette lurrldlaii. ihrminh
some error Ur(lv the adnitulitraior
Ihr said deirdrm waa o,l and
llirili-- nvrr Dim ton. I r..i..,i

probably a the .. , . the court: and appearlna lht
the the las,
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You

loruiatloii that the etatr wrr(oii ha Main
mil rlalf, therrfore onltrrd lhal ulu
nous Isaur the hrlra law John ilray.

Pan Jourt. slid all person. Inter
e,lnl Iheemalenl i.ld Johu (iiay.drrraaed.
appearand auawrr the liilnmiailon wlihiu
lime allotted liy law civil act! and allow
raua any they have why lie title aald
abnvedearrllasd laud should tral lnlliltal.tr.

further ordered that the aald auiiimoiia
he Mlhllahrd for all ronarriitlve werta
Orejoli Klileiprlae. lirwapapt-- i niihllahrd

aald county, and that lall J.. arrtrd
peraoiially he ran louud Ihr rtmiiiy
atale lhal all other drli'lnlalita almnrwr hy the flrat day the nrt irrm Una
tottrt wniL-- roiiveuea oreaou Illy, lirraoo.
Anril iMh. l'M

fated thlaiith day uf Hft trmlK-r- ,

not Mi Haina,
Irt cll Judge.

Iled Oregon City. (rron, lire-- aar.i

S. bAKKK IT. Wat. All

TRKAHt'KKKS NOTU

hare now In roy h.mla lun.la applkatilr
lliepavtreut of all warrant, emloraril prior
Aiiauai iiiiereat wiureaae Ironulal
this nolle. t'Al.ir'P.

Trea.urrr county.
lialt.il Oregon illy. I'cc. Ii,

.V'OTIl KoK M'lll.K ATtiiN.
IjiioI Oltlre alOrt'xun t'liy, Orrfon.l

lee. I3Nolle lven, that IoUooIiik
named aettler ha. filed notice of hi. Inirnllo.i

make final .n. .upiuirt hla rlalm un-
der lli.i J.a, ami thai at.l proof will
he made Ufnr Itntlaier and
Oregon lly. Orrvoii, Januaiy l'.M, y:

Ct..- - v.. William Hteel-- v.
o.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE DRUGS
QOTO

rt A. HARDING
none bi;t

COMPETENT PHARMACISTS EMPLOYED

Fine Perrnmerlea and Toilet Articles.

Also a full itork of

OILS. ETC

Prairie Nurseries
DAVID J COX, Prop.,

- OREGON

Apple, Pear, Cherry, Peach
Prune, Plum, Apricot,

Nectarine and
Almond.

Trees Strong and Healthy and

True to Name.

coniKit-trnt-

Special care taken in digging to
prevent mutilating the rootH.

Orders promptly fill. Prices
to suit the times. Write for prices

A GOOD
INVESTMENT

It one that brings big
returni.
A C000 MEDICINE

Is the one that does
, what Is qialmed for It.

OREGON
KIDNEY

, TEA
win dtrealt haanuarn of th Klit-

Dry. and C'rinaryOrirsns, Cotiatl- -

patioa, Iliahrtnl, Boalillng Pal n
whm Urinatinr, fains in thr
Hack and Limbs, Irritation of
the MtaiMrr. line k Ou.t Urtxll
and Bright ' butane,

CURC YOURSELF and
Live a Long Time with
out paying Interest on
your Lease of Life, by
suffering.

I

fyERY Pair
address 6an Trancisco Cal

For tho wxl ."0 tlnvH wo will mako tho lollowing rctlucliniiH:

Our litcli jilititl wtMil IIiiiiiu'Ih, h. vttluti 1'h iiuw '.Tio.

Our .'!(( Inrh twilli'tl 'ltiiil nuitiiiK'. KH1 v'11" 'M il.lu.

Ihmliltt fold etorm mxKl vulim rA), m.w lOt',

Kathniorc flito wtl miitlngH, (?mmI vluo V, now .'1.1c.

Our llV grmlf) outing (lanticl now "nlil for 7c.

MinncH niul rliilclri'iin' K'llto gnat kIiik-i- i with ca U, former
j.ritfti 41:25 ami HAH, now M f"f

I ,ntl ita imturnl wiml iiiuIitvi'hIi rfilufnl front 11. 25 to ll.OO,

I.tnlii'M lietivy wool lionf, foriiHT ric .'IV now 'J'o.

Groceries and Provisions Sold at Close Prices.

KI,OUU - PICK - HAKIilC., - 5300

Dry Granulated I9lb $1,
Extra C20 lb 1, (ioMon (J 21 lb Al.

BEST PEARL OIL G5c FOR 6 GALLON.

WANTKD TO KXCIIANCK (iK)DS KOU.

tllttor, f'L'L's, untH. wln iil, Im iiiih, iNitutiK'!, t'ttili'il liny, oilioiia niul ixmltrv- - i

Park Place Cash Store.

IXJWVUUl.i.lU Wi. X' AJXVi

The best county paper In the State
wim mo Desi metropolitan paper on
the Coast.

Jl?e Ore$or; ?ity Enterprise
Will Rive all the local news of Clacka-
mas county and Oregon City with tho
court proceedings and matters that are
of vital Interest to farmers of Clacka-
mas county. The WEEKLY ORE--
CONIAN willgivethenewsof the State
and nation and tho doings of the world
each week.

All Successful Men Keep Posted.
The ENTERPRISE and the Weekly
Oregonian one year for $2.50.

All old subscribers paying their subscription oneyear in advance will be entitled to the same offer.

Furniture ar;d Undertak;..

Pap?r and Carpets at lowest
Pr!fflr,iVinQ?.Fat,es' ais2,a nne "ne of Caskets and

v.t.i. awv
rrXCLB, OUTSIDE OF PORTLAND.

in advcrtiHomont

FREE!

St.

FREE!

(juaranteed

Sugars,

hV?'3alI

-- THK

FREE! FREE

Louis Globe-Dfimnnra- t.

MM Pages eacn TDGsflar and Friday. SWcto pages cTery Week.

Sr'?-1- h 0nly 0 IWIar a Year!

MrwaMIn, ,holr numnfn, this III.ank, wl.h 1'llliKK IKIIXAHH,

.Pie. win hi , T,!u
.pptoMon

" ,,,e' "'U'' "' ",,,,","f'", 8"",1

ORDER BLANK.o CL0BE PRINTING CO., St. Loul., Mo.:
OREBOM CITY KNTKIlPlirHP nnl'ii "' thr ur,.orllri on blauk ollppod mm tH

Name of lender

s

i"" " mo auu earn of (lit nubaorltxri nain"- -

oiib.

Names of Biihacrllwra.
rixtofllne. nuts.

1 j

j


